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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Honolulu begins to give signs of
feeling Hie thrill of life along the keel
of Its Panama Canal prospects, or
food iir.npectH generally

Iluslnossineii returning from tho
I'aclllc Cuast and mainland tours get
the atmosphere of progioss from that
part of tho country and the natural
advancement of things In this city Is
hound to hnvo romo Influenco on tho
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San Prnnclsco publlslieJ , r.c. !.,..,., ,...it' ' uiimii n (, nnui IllllhV"lecently n general review of water
Iron! opinion on how tho traffic of tho
I anal will move. If It follows tho
(oiiiko Indicated up tho Coast to San -- (,to 3-

-
.

rrnnciSL.i mere is no uouui 11111 mat
It will also touch at this port, Tho
nrtldc Rays:

According to number of prominent
Khlpplngmen of San Francisco who

made careful estimates of tho re-

sult of the opening of tho Panama Ca

It

for

oven

mil business ms nnd
I 13 destined to become :x,e,1Hlon bonlla, olaM lmve bot,
lor uistriuution 01 commerce to m 07 no n,i ti. n,,ii
the Par Kast, tho Antipodes and other
places within few years. In tho
opinion of these men, the theory that
big liners would sail from Atlantic
torts direct to ports In the Orient, la-

den with big cargoes and long lists of
I assengcrs, Is absurd.

Several factors contribute to ex-

plode tho prevailing theory. The time
requited to assemble n large cargo, or
enough freight at one of the Atlantic
I oris to Mil a big steamer bound for
the Par Kast direct, would bo greater
than shippers and consignees would
grant. Tho method of procedure- will
he about as follows, It is explained

American coastwise Rteamers sailing
Irom Atlantic ports steam direct
ly to port, possibly stopping at
San Pedro or San Diego, both In some
cases. They will be laden with suv or-

al thousand tons of miscellaneous
freight, with an consignment
to possibly n dozen different ports In
Tahiti, Australia and the Orient

At this port the different consign-
ments will be transferred to tho
steamers pi) Ing to tho ports of ultl
mute destination This mentis that
the freight will be dellvoied to Its des
tlnullon with considerable dispatch
and tho delay In assembling hlg tar
goes will bo obvlaled. As vessels
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Stork Sales.
Sales for the week reported on the
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Honolulu' Income.
dividends paid out on the

stocks represented on thu Honolulu

be distributed nmong tho different .stock Lxcltnnge .or May amounted to

lines. No uttempt Ib made to estimate moro "" vn hundred thousand
the probable Increase In tho toiinngo,llollars A er largo percentage of

of San Francisco, but within n few Ihls Income remains bore In Honolulu

jtars it Is said it ought to be double j""l. 'I '" to bo hoped, llnds reinvest.
Just which way tho trade will movo font In further enterprises associated

"ltl tho progress and duvelopment ofno one can foretell with ccrtalnt). Hut
ovcrvouo Is getting reudy for tho Ca- - "ll' Islands.
t,nl

Many feel that everywhere but In Tlie commltteo appointed to shape

ii..ii r -,- ,1.11,.. ren,!v fnr M o scheme for u larger and
popular civic and commercial oianl.1,.. fni rwminw ue imvn not
Jutlon held this week andbut a meetingWaked up as othors have dono,

..nn aro helm: dono. Harbor l'nmc'1 ' lclin( l'CK n "'' Uialr'
''ax""' '; proved ,

t0 ' 8e"
f" literature from similar orgunlia- -.,,,.. ,,r ii, ,,.,irv. and while at- -

""8 '" rltlc9 f tllc "'"'''tending to private business is doing
observing for public benellt. ,,,,.,,,

1 ten. .un..(ii. cum vt'ei
a mainland trip. Ho Is

While tho lari;o oonts nro taklni; tliuslastlc over the prospects for now

shnpo tsrudmilly nbout this crossroads .anismpa IOr tins por . cons rue

of tho Pacific, general hiislness con l" for tho now Mntson tlner 'l be
, I,,,,,.., , n.i 11, ,,,,,.1, iu rn,.iini Kin soon, and others nro In prospect

and
hand tho school Klrls nro .materially to our tourist buslnes
turnliiK tho mainland for tlio
buinniei. Secretary Wood of tho Pro-jr- .Inpiihi'se
motion Commltteo sayB that tho Bum If nil steaiiiBlilps stcaniBhlp

will see strong of tho ptoposcd niutcrlullzo with tho

tide of acntlon school teachers to opening the I'aiiumu cannl, the

senson.
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lion dollar on u Puget Sound
San Francisco run

.Summer Vacation liter.
Hawaii us a place teachers to

.siiend their to
buy becauso each one believes mpldly according to
tho enuipalgn yenr will put prices yooli jo has had lu mind

After tho tho prices will 8Ciemo boiiio time but this lust
go higher or according to mg utcn tho first tlmo he has
thef a or Dcmocrnt liaU a chance to It out Muny

President. No one Is worried ier8 uro tolng received from teachers
over tariff legislation during pros orl mainland to that they

Congress. 'Intend to spend the holiday vacation
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Ing tourists to Hawaii this summer

Mucking Fruit Fly.
About everybody on Maul, who has

the welfare of Island nt heart Is
lighting frnlt-ll- y post They ate
being dire, ted Sheriff I'rowill .mil

Mnul Chamber of Connncice 'I he
greatest vigilante Is bilng lerclsed
to keep pest within bounds
that Is now working At tin pres
ent time the tly has not b.en found at
Ktila or Koolau The Infiit.il fruit

burned as fast as dlscoiiied

Tnnki r.
During first week tin

wns a peculiar shaped craft launched.
from murine, railway, and as It
slid Into water It was christened
"Llhby Mac" It tomes near being 11!

submarine ns It Is built of lion, is
thirty-liv- e feet long und thar
n.terlstlc nose or prow
The vessel will be nsid
to transport furl oil to cannery
on other side of this Island It be-- 1

Ing towed to destination The!
tanker can carry 22" barrels

Settling tin- - Tax pp.aN.
It Is opinion of Territorial

Treasurer Conkllng and Tax Assessor
Wilder that what tax appeal .uses re-

main wilt be settled without
of tux appeal court, as more
half of cases that wen. tiled be-

fore April 30 have been withdrawn
and the rist are In process of set-

tlement. There are a few cases that
It may be wise for the government to
admit error, and In such cases the)
will not reach courts

The tax books show that $'177.177 9(1

htive been paid III at the ollUe slmc
first of the year This is tlose to

$100,000 more than was paid In last
year up to same time Hut even
bo, the Increase of valuation and also
taxation be taken Into account
and it may be that delinquent
will be larger than the one of last
vear

holiiila Pin. apple.
There is a report that I.ll.hj,

McNeil k I.ll.by company has si cured
option on some due pineapple lands

at Kahua, North Kohalii, and that
these lands will be within Irrigat
ing radius of the Upper Kohula ditch
This compunv now owns a can
nery and pineapple lauds 1.11 the wind
ward shit' of this island

I.i
A number contracts for public

werk were let out during III nt of
week Among theni was con-

tract for dormltorv at bojs
Industrial school und addition that
Is to be built to the present dormitory
A P McDonald bid in former
work at $20,31,0, and the latter Job
was awarded to Defrles for $!.'.!
There vveio several other bidders for
the work

Tho contract for digging the ditch
at Kapiolanl Park was awarded to M

Picanto for $2704

Pood Inspector Hlanchard Is mak-

ing a second crusade against Ice
cream vendors who are nianiif.it till-

ing u concoction that Is below
stand ird of what ought to hi found
In Ice ream He has tiikt n out war-

rants for ariest c)f dirfeieiit
offenders

Vd Men of mi rlui,
HuBlness who have wondeied

wh Honolulu Ad Club was 01

guiil7cd, shuuld Interested In
following from the Nutlonal
Convention of Associated Adver-

tising Clubs of Aineilta held at Dal
las, Texas

DALLAS (Tex). Mil) 19 The con-

vention of National Association of
AiUertlslnir Clubs opened todu) III

most unique manner coneelvnble
und viewed from Its advertising value,
was nerhans the most striking udver-- l

tlsement ever given by an association
In everv church 111 Dallas un adver
tising man delivered an additss that

aml '' 1: ... pi. hum KMrm.l.lMn secretary .....!'"" everyCommissioner Wakelleld Is attending
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You're almost certain a few years from to say

'Makiki Home Owners Are Very Fortunate"
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It is no prophecy or contention to
favored residence property greatly advance in
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Mean ol

even now noticeable, but bound be
doubled after the San Francisco

will bring residence There
two Honolulu grow in",, and will continue increase
in Di.l you ever of city which pro-

perty did not also increase?

What Other Residence
Has These Advantages?

Minute; from Heart of Honolulu Hounded by Car Lines
CJas On All Streets

Churilies Schools and
Present Owners of Permanent Class Assurance "Ylaikki

One O.Micrs

can't get away today telephone
call and make appointment take out see the

your convenience.

Oliver G. Lansin
80 Merchant Street
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Tourist Travel,

Pan-Pacif- ic Exposition
large permanent population.
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